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JanuarY 9, 2006

Via Overnigltt Mail

Hon. James P. Dawson
Supreme Court Chambers
Essex County Courthouse
Elizabethtown, New York 12932

RE: Finnan v, Finnan
Inclex No.: 403'2003
RJI No.: I S-I-2003'0167

Dear Judge Dawson:

Enclosed please find the proposed order you directed I filc with the court by January l0'
2006. Ihavemaileducopy-oftheOrderovenrightmailtotheDefendantTerenceFinnan
who is represeuting himself at this time.

Respectfully,

AA:ch
Errclosure
Cc: Terence Finnan, Pro Se (w/enclosure, via ovemight delivery)

Marsha Finnan
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STATE ofNEW YORK COLTNTY ofESSEX SS
SUPREME COURT
James P, Dawson, Justice of Sr-rpreme Court

Rc-. l:irurutt y, Fintrcttt,lndex l;4Ol-03, RJi 15-l-03-0167

Hon. J usticc Darrvsorr,

,ltlER 
i P, I,i,d ?, 

tli[R*

05 J[]l I 3 P[l 3' 59

LLTLAc: rtt,uiin'rr I i2932

lle: FRAUD Mr. Asadourian's fraud continues. The aftemoon of this day 'l/13/2006,I
received frorl Asadourian an ovemight delivery with his proposed order and his letter dated
Janrtary 9, 2005 in rvirich Asadourian falsely tells the court that on 1/9/2006,"1 have mailed a
copy sf 111s Ortler ovtzrrtight tnail to lhe Defendant Terence Finnan." The attached FEDEX
Airbill is clearly rlailed on 1/1212006 by Asadourian.

RE: ploposed Order I rlid not and do not consent to the Ordcr. I objecled to the
service ol tlre order arrd told the court that I was in poor health; that my doctor told me not to be
in courti arrd I was r,rnder the inflr,rence ola dnrg that was medically prescribed for me that
prevented me lrom eflectively representing myself; and that I only appeared because the plaintiff
was altempting take further rlrarital assets before trial and I would have no where to live if I lost
nry home without trial.

I objccted Io the notice and service of the motion rvhich Judge Dawson has written in
hislctterof 12/2112005rv:rsuntimely. Iobjectedthatthecourtdidnothavejurisdictiontohear
the motion anti could not sua sponte entcrtain the motion as precedents in higher courts had
afilnned. lobjectedtothesuasponteactionoftheJudgetoallowAsadouriananextensionfrom
(hc rc(luiren're11t ol thc law to subnrit an order within 60 days.

Tlre proposed order orders me to have done something within "30 days of Septembcr, i6,
2005rvhicltisthrcemonthsago. Thisisindirectviolationoflaw,theconstitutionoftheState
of New York and judicial ethics. Asadourian demeans the court by asking it to sign such an
o rd cr.

I objccted to lhe ex parte comrrrunications between the court and Asadourian.
Asadou|ian is asliirrg the cour( to disrcgard the law, the constitution, precedents and ethics.

Whcrcforc, because of the continuing fraud of Mr. Asadourian, I ask the court to sign my
proposcci older and r.)ot that order subnritted by Asadourian,

no o"-r1'rli 
rfienq 

NY 1 2e42

Sworrr to bcfore me this l3th day of January2006

.Vfudot'* "ahu.-.ciA.rA{adorrian,DavirlVaglion. *",**B;,'j{;"RX1",l'""*ro,*' No. 04OE61 I 5l 56
Residing in lhe County ol Essox r z

My Commi$ion Expires Augusl30,2"A
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